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Style

Shop
Announces their

Fall Showing

Of Merchandise

Our sains force are ready

to show you the latest

obtainable in

Ladies'
Ready-to-Wea- r.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLtR,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald

Stats Bunk.

LOCAL AflD PEBSONAL
J. W. Relnsh is visiting at the Frank

Nolan homo this' week.
C. H. Backer Joft Monday morning

for Kearney to transact business.
Frank Hart, of Greybull, Wyo., la

visiting at the Frank Nolan home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carroll returned
from a visit in Idaho and California'
yesterday.

Mro. Dan Nowmeyer of this clty,
entertained a number of ladies at her
homo last week.

Miss Anna Voss, of tho Leader Mer
cantile Company, Is taking a two
weeks vacation. !

Complete showing of advanced fall
models In suits, coats, dresses, skirts
nnd blouses at BLOCK'S.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Davidson and
baby arrived bomb Monday from a
week's visit in Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Neaveaux, oi
Lexington are here visiting Miss Effio
Christ, Adama Christ and Mrs. Albert
Brown.

Charles Rlncker who hag been visltt
ing friends" in Waterloo, Iowa, for
two weeks, Is expected . homo today
or tomorrow.

Miss Edna Perren, who travels for
tho Corenson Hair Company of Los
Angeles, California, left for Grand Is-

land Monday whero she expects to
mako her headquarters in tho future.

Dr. L. J. KItAUSE, Dentist. Mc-

Donald Bank Building. Rooms 2 & 8.

rhono 07. 42tf

R. S. Bakor, ot tho Presto Light
Company, anil wllo lctt Sunday for a
week's visit In Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. '"Frank Fanner return-
ed homo from St. Louis yesterday
whero they transacted huslnoss.

Mrs. L. B. Dick will lcavo tomorrow
for Toledo, Ohio, whero sho will visit
hor sister for si month ot more.

Tho very newest o'f uutuuln models
In coats, suits, dresses, blouses, etc,
aro now being shown at BLOCK'".

John Simpson, of Laramie, a format-Nort- h

Platto resident, has been visit-
ing rolatlvos and friends in town for
several days past.

Morlo Maupln left the city Monday
by auto for eastern points, after
which ho expects to attend tho stato
university at Lincoln.

C. C. Hupfer, now located in Callf- -
ornia, expected to reach North Platto

' with tho AP degree and later gradu-
ates week, but has been, detained on ted '"wn tho Law Department of the
account of illness. iBam0 school. Ho at once camo to

Miss Carrie Scott and brothers Leo
. . .nil. I C u .1.inn uiuuu iuil ouiuiuuj iui yii'w

homo in Denver after visiting friends
in tho city for two weeks.

Miss Ruth Streltz leaves Sunday foi
Madison, Wis., whero sho will resume bpen gtato Senator from LJncoln
her work Director of Childas nnd 9WV0d ,n tho 8Cg6lon of
fare. Sho has been spending her 1919 rJ ,3 R candIdatC! for rc.eiccU(m
vacation ner wun ner parents, m,.
and Mrs. A. F. Streltz.

Nevor in our history was our stock university of Notraska Law School
of women's garments as complete and jWjln tlio class of 1917. While ho was
attractivo as this season. Wo cordially ln the university ho was on tiio do-inv-

your inspection. BLOCK'S. j bating team and was its captain dur- -
Geo. M. Young, of Modiclno precinct ing tho last year. Ho was Ivy Day

who was in town yesterday repqrted orator nnd won tho Callahan & Co.
that his 210 acres of corn is in flno Law prlzo in 1915. Upon graduation

(

condition and if frost does not come he entered tho Aerial Service of tb
early ho will havo a bumper crop,
Only about two acres of his field wa9
injured by tho frost on August 13th.

Stnrlto Cor$ct Women and misses
best $4X0 to $9.00; made to measuro.
corset. Call on our corsetler. Mrs.
Janet MacKay, 412 Oak Street, Phono
524W. GG and G8

Mr. and Mrs. a O. Weingand nr- -

rived Friday from Denver, in which
,.if,. n,ov i.n,i wn ntnnninn. cjnm
VsA VJ lliv iV UVWreuQ U.MVW

their return from California. It Is
probable that they will locate in Den-

ver, at least Mr. Weingand has under
consideration a business proposition
in that city.
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TRULY ."'Tho Woman Gives" aa

you shall seo. '

Maybe sho carried hor appreciation
to extremes; in any event she carried
it ns befits "a" woman of daring. You

o dawn for somo ygh 'class1, cntor-une- nt

when Norpm" Talmaflgo ap-p6n- rs

as tho model In "Tho Woman
Gives."
. The luring quicksand of low associ

ates is ever ready to receive, as Inga
Sonderson, tho model, played by Miss
Talmadgo can .affirm. Owen Johnson's
story Tho Woman Gives.

Down in tho Street of a Thousand
Sorrows sho met with an experience
few living women havo undergone.
Tho dramatic intensity of those mo-

ments will linger long in your mem.
ory. No.rma Talmadge, as tho model

in Tho Woman Gives from tho
story by Owen Johnson.

Whatever you do, bo sure to wait
until eleven o'clock tonight and you'll
bo suro not to seo one of tho best all-fir-

shows we've over presented.
SUN THEATRE Thursday and Frl- -

ay

Keep your eye on the it's due to tako
an awful tumble. Be prepartd for tho change in

Sensd your coal order in withou. delay. Buy a
grade of coal that you can hank on the sort that wakes
the furnace up at the proper time in the morning.

LAW FIRM
! REORGANIZED

WeUCounfy

thermometer
tempera-

ture.

TUB OLD LAW FIRM OF HOAG-LAM- )

& HOAGLAND CHANGED j
'

TO IIOAGIAM) CARR.

Tomorrow tho law firm of Hoag-lin- d

and lloagland whloh has bcon in we
oxistonco since 1805 goos out of ex-

istence and the now namo of Hoag-lnn- d

and Carr will take it place. Th
senior member of tho new firm is to
Waltor V. Hoagland wlio lias been
associated With his fathor, tho Into
J. S. Hoagland in tho firm of Hoag- -

land and Hoagland slnco its organlz
atlon. Mr. Hoagland graduated from
tho University of Nobraska in 1895

North Platto and began tho practise
of his profession. Ho has held manj.
offices of trv.al and responsibility in
the r.ocial, b'ui'rjv Hid political llfo
of Western Nobraska and is well
known throughout tho state. Ho has

is
to lUo comIng loglglaturo. Is

Edward E. Cnir graduated from tho

nvmy and served until tho close of
the war. Ho at once came to North
Pintle and entered tho office of
Hoagland & Hoagland. Mr. Carr has
nnde many friends since coming to
North riatto nnl lias shown liimsoir
to bo a young man of ability and
honor.

Tho now nrm wIU maintain the
sanle offices ami continue to look
after tho clients of the old firm with
iho same .dllienco and integrity that
has characterized their past history.

LOCAL ANT) PEKSONAL

Thurston Woodhurst will lcavo next
plonday for Scotts Bluff in the interest
of the Fidelity Insurance Co.

Tho Belnvenuo Club will meet at
the homo of Mm C. J. Cornwell on
September third at 415 West 10th.

Edith McGinn, who has been visit
ing at tho Seoborger homo, left Mon-

day for her homo in Salt Lake City.

Steam Baths, Mnssago and Electric
Treatment nt 812 East Utli, St. Phono
697. Mrs. Arthur Rush. tf.

Miss AHco Baker, who has been
visitlnir at tho homo of Dr. Goo. B.
Dent left for hop hQmo ,u 0mnm
yesterday.

Ruth May Powell, who has been
visiting Evelyn Powell the past few
days, left for hor home in Cozad Sun-
day.

Dr. H. C. Broct. Dentist. X-R- ey

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bide. Phono 14S

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hogsett nnd
daughter Loretta left Monday for
Pittsburg and West Virginia whero
they expect to visit for three or four
weeks.

I lin flro ilnnnrt tnnnt wna pnllnil in
morn,ng bufc

" found that tho alarm was given on
account of a smoky chimnoy with no
blazo in sight

. Dr. Morrill, . Dontlst, office over
Wilcox Department Store.

IJarrison Tout, who attended tho
State Boy Scout Camp at Columbus,
Nebr., and has slnco been visiting
relatives and friends at Central City,
York and Elm Creek, returned to his
homo Saturday night.

Tho Golden Rulo Blblo Class of tho
Presbyterian church will meot Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Drnney, 204 W.

2nd Street
Word was received yesterday of tup

birth of a nlno pound boy to Dr. and
Mrs. Frank Conlln of Omaha. Mrs;

Conlin is tho- - daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dixon. Mrs Dixon is'in
Omaha and Harry can hardly stay
away.

GIFT GUIDE GIVEN
IX MOTION PICTURE.

Women who havo been puzzlca
about inexpensive presents to givo on
occasions which demand a romom-branc- o

will do well to tako a note
book with them whon they seo Norma
Talmadgo in VTho Woman GivosK

hlch will bo Ytft fcEErptlon nt the
SUN Theatro beginning Thursdny and
Friday. During tho course of tho pic
ture a party Is given In which Ing
Sonderson played by Miss Talmadgo
gives a small appropriate prosont to
ovoryono from hor patron in tho Hold

of nrt to tho colored elevator opera
tor. Each gift Is npropriato nnd may
solvo tho probloms of tho nverago
woman who finds herself porploxod

i in thes days of high prlcos as to how
to mako tho appropriate gift.

1I pizeii says wake vv.

Editor of Tho Tribune:
, In the last issue of your paper you
itatc that North Platte is now in rani;
of being tho fifth city In tho state.
This should bo gratifying to everyouo
living in North Platto. Again you j

say: "If North Platto should keep up j

the rate of growth, sho will be tho
third city of tho state in 1930." Mr,
Editor, I agree with you, but bi-for- J

get to this number in tho noxt ton j

years tho moneyed moil of North Platto !

must got busy nnd make a better sLow
ing in building up our business section

look nny whore llko our nolghboi-in-

towns look today with less popu-

lation than wo flow havo.
Just think! A city with over 10.000

population compared with towns In
eastern Nebraska which I have visited
lately towns, of from two to ftvo

thousand. Sco tho miles of paving
they have, the way their busi-
ness sections nro built up, their city

halls, their auditoriums, tho storo
buildings, tholr hotels, their plcturo
show buildings, and then comparo
them with North Platto. I think you
will agree with me that it will keep us
pretty busy to make It look llko tho
third city in the state.

To make the needed Improvements
not a one-ma- n job. Evcryono who
interested in North Tlntto ami who

lives hero and has made his money
hero nnd is still making It should
take an Interest in the growth of tho
city, not merely by talking but got
busy with his money nnd bulld up
thoso vnlunblo vacant business lota,
of which some aro an eyesore, especi-
ally to tho visiting public.

I am doing my part and expect to
do lots moro In tho future, but as I
stated before one man cannot do It all.
Let us all got together and get busy
and see what can bo done toward hav
ing North. Platto rank ns the third
city in the state in 1930.

Thanking you for this space, I am
Very respectfully yours,

JULIUS PIZER.
:o: :

VIEWS OF A CONTRACTOR.

Tho following is tnken from a let-
ter written by one of our local con-

tractors regarding the designing nnd
construction of buildings according
to plana made by nn architect:

To Tho Tribuno: Tho houso Is tho
basis of all other architcturo. If we
havo woll-plann- ed houses wo will
Kfrant woll-plnnn- public buildings.
Tho vital question is whether it pays
t,o employ an architect to design and
make plans for a building or savp this
oxpenso by having tho builder mako
a pencil drawing. Somo contractors
nnd builders have skill in this matter
and some do not. Wo havo a numboi-o- f

homes In North Platto which were
planned by unskilled builders and
thoy aro an eyesore to anyone who
lias any Idea of archltlcturo.

, As nn exnmplo of tho value of caro.
ful planning of a building I can
mention the case of a man in North
Platto who orcctod a houso that
with tho building cost him $8000. IIo
had' nn architect draw tho plans and
Npcciflcnllons and his place was woli
put up ns the contrcator know just
what was necessady boforo starting
and know-ovcr- y slop in tho construc-
tion. Six months later ho sold the
building for $17800 and the man who
bought it said it was worth tho
monoy. This samo owner sot to work
to build another houso. His architect
prepared another set of planB nnd
specifications nnd tho building 'was
started on a lot that cost $500 origin-
ally. Boforo tho excavating had been
completed tho whole thing including
the plans was sold ior $2000.

I am a firm believer In carefully
propared plans and specifications and
no ono can tio mis as won as a man
who hns had training Most of us con
tractors do not have 'this training.
An nrchltect does.

Yours respectfully,
A LOCAL CONTRACTOR.

: :o: :

A Dull Student
usually works against obstacles.

Did It ever occur to you that ho might
bo using nil the nervo forco nllottcd
to his eyes in tho simplo effort to
focus tho print well enough to pro- -
nounco tho words? Thoro is no on
orgy left to mako an impression upon
tho brain. His eyes soon tiro: ho
can't romombor what ho reads. No
wonder ho falls out with his books.
teacher and school In general. A
pair of our glasses may provo a God
send to him and shango his wholo
life's careor. DIXON & Son. Sight
Specialists..

J. E. SEBASTIAN,
Tho Old Lino Llfo Man,

Res. Phono 1138. Office Phono G12.T

Tho Entra Nous Club entertained
Mrs. J. F. Sinclair Friday afternoon
nt tho homo of Mrs. A. E. Boll. Mrs.
Sinclair was proscnted with a hand-paint- ed

plato, A (wo courso luncheon
was sorvod. Mrs. Sinclair will loavo
In n few days to mako hor futuro homo
In Battle Crook, Michigan

NORMA TALMADGE
AS

Inga Sanderson The Model
IN

"The Woman Gives"
BY OWEN JOHNSON

Down in the Street of Thousand Sorrows she met
with an experience few living wonicnJmvc undergone.

The dramatic intensity of those moments will linger
long in your memory.

AT

The Sun, Thursday and Friday

Tho salo of 140 acres of tho Payuo
land by E. A. Olson to Mr. Johnson for
$50,000 is tho record for tills . slzo
plcco of land ns far as wo can learn.
Tho prico of $350 an r.cro is pretty
high but tho improvements wcro very
vnluablo and wcro worth tho monoy.

Want Ads

Wanted Two rooms for lighthouse-keepin- g.

Call DD Carp Tribune.
Lost: Saturday on street or In Gums

mere-De- nt or Rexall storos, a pnekago
containing somo ribbon and laco.
Findor pleaso lcavo at Wilcox Store.

For Rent Ono room, modern. GIG

East Sixth St. G7 G8

Waited Housekeeper. Call Stylo
Shop.

For Sale Ono now tent. Inquiro of
W. H. Mercollcs. Romigh Garago.

Wanted A Stenographer. Bratt,
Goodman & Buckley. G7 G8

For Siklc Ona coniptfoto gonluno
oak dining room set. MuBt bo sold bo-

foro we move Into our new residence.
Call at Block's residence at GOO W.

"
Fourth. CG G7

For' Sale A two-ye- ar old heifer,
will bo fresh In December. Shol&
crossed with Jcrsoy, Guernsey and
Redpoll stock. Inquiro at 221 S. Wal-
nut. CG G7

lor bald An two story
residence, strictly modern. Inquiro nt
GOO east Third. Phono 924 J. GG GV

For Snlo or Trndo 1G0 acres hay
land eight miles from North Platte
Address BB Caro Tribune. GG G8

Wnnlcd Woman without a family
to tako caro of rooms In hotel good
wages, easy work. CHAUSSE HOTEL,
Sutherland, Nobr. GG G7

For Snlo Good stool range. Phono
349W or call at 901 West Second
Street. G5 GO

Farm for Ren Writp Mrs. Mlnnlo
Seeso. North Platto, Nebr. G5 G8

Wanted Second Hand Cash Regis.
tor. Inquiro D. II. B. caro Tribune.

To whom aro you going to soli youi
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Men
cantllo Co. will offer the highest
prices. 64tf
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Lost July lGth last on tho Lincoln
Highway, "oast of tho Ford garago In
North Platto a key ring containing
sovornl koys bottlo opener. If
finder will communlcato with J. C.
Simpson, Louisville, Colorado, ho will
rccoivo n very substantial roward. GG

Wanted Competent gtrl for general
housework. Mrs. R R. Goodman. G9tf

For Rent Now houso on East 4th.,
20th block. GOtf.

All kinds ot douo at
420 East 10th Strcot G5 G8

For Kent Modern rooms. 304 East
Tonth. GGtt

For Sale Good garago, largo
enough for two cars. Inquiro at this
office. 58tf

For Salo Six-roo- m houBo, all mod-

ern except 'heat. Good location, close
In. Phono 830J. GOtf

Buy at tho Farm Cucumbers In any
size, Potatoes, Beans, Green Corn, nl--

so honoy nnd eggs. Phono Doolittlcs.

For Snlo or Will Trndo for North
Platto property 20 acres In San
Joaquin Vclloy of California, near
Chowchllln. Address II. D. Caro of
Tribune. G4 4

For Snlo Fifteon aero tract of ir-

rigated land seven room stucco houso
full basomcnt with boating plant, 1

Btory barn, garago and other suall
buildings. Crop goes with place. West
ond Fourth St Phono GG8J. Wm. M.

Morris. G3-7- 0

For Snlo: Fordson Trnctor with belt
pultoy nnd Oliver Gang plow. Also
Ford rondstcr with light delivery
body. AH In good condition. Fred L.
Spurrlor, It. F. 1). No. 1. (50 07

Snlo A testod milk cow. Fresh
soon. 1 young calf. Phono 390W. 07

For Snle Art squnro 9x12, hard
coal stovo, cook stove. Inquire at G04

E. Sixth street. GG 69

For Snlo South Bond kitchen range
Call GG1W. GG G7

For Snlo Ripo tomatoes can-

ning nt $2.00 a bUBlfpl. North Platto
'

Floral Co. Phono 1023 15G G7
(

For Snlc Modern eight room house,
samo as now. This proporty to bo
Bold nt as owner desires to
lcavo tho city. Tho prlco is bolow the
cost of building. Someone can buy a
good houso very cheap. Prlco $5250.

Phono 578. G5 G8
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months. This is ef- - if

invested will yield in 128

invested, will yield in 25C

BESSIE F.
Secrotary.

wi7rn 1 o orr

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES JUNE 30, 1920, $1,329,173.33.

Installment Stock.
The installment stock of this association is issued in

shares of $200.00 each and may bo for at any
time upon tho payment of 25 cents per share entry fee
and a monthly payment of $1.00. This stock earns divi-
dends of eight per cent per annum, compounded semi-a- n

j.x

H
in 128

fect?d by adding to ..........tho $128.00 paid
n

by
.
the investor,

.
$72.00 &

IIto cover tno earneu aiviuenus ior tnac ponoa
ner

$2000.00.

$6000.00.
C. rATTEItSON,

President.

and

dressmaking
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for
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maturity

SALISBUIIY,

subscribed

THE CHILDRENS, MOUTHPIECE TO JOYLAND.
Lot thom drink and bo merry NowU-No- xt timo and always Tho

STAR BOTTLE tho vlslblo testimonial of tho STAR goodness.
Your favorlto flavor 10 conts tho bottlo: cheaper by tho caso.

Littlo Children and grown ups lovo to drink STAR bovornges tho
Individual bottlo.

Puts your palate in dollghtful touch with tho luscious fruit flavors.

STAR BOTTLING & MERCANTILE CO. ,

ASK YOUR DEALER.
Put up In tho distlnctivo bottlo.

Originators of Bottor Bevoragcs.
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